COVID-19 HEALTH & SAFETY

Metro Theater Company will follow protocols put in place by its partner organizations and state and local health and safety recommendations. Specific protocols may vary depending on the partner organization and location.

A PLAYFUL SUMMER RETURNS!

Whether it’s playing with storytelling through movement or music at Creative Arts Camp, or learning how to audition for a play at Grand Theater Camp, Metro’s professional teaching artists bring fun and growth through the arts to campers of all ages. From the multidisciplinary nature of Creative Arts Camp to the use of university-level facilities at Grand Theater Camp, Metro Theater Company, in collaboration with other summer camp partners, offers engaging camps all summer long!

Questions about any of Metro Theater Company’s Camps?
Learn more and find out how to register at metroplays.org

Reserve your spot today!

THERE’S THEATER CAMP, AND THEN THERE’S MTC SUMMER CAMPS

Metro Theater Company is back for another summer of fun! There’s theater camp, and then there’s MTC summer camps. A playful summer for everyone!

BOOK YOUR CAMP SESSION TODAY!

3311 Washington Avenue  |  St. Louis, MO 63103
metroplays.org
These two unique weeklong sessions cover the fundamentals of acting, devising new work, and improvisation! Each camp experience includes opportunities to create original work and explore scripted scenes. Metro Theater Company and Saint Louis University provide a welcoming community for young actors to grow—regardless of their previous experience level. This camp consists of ensemble building, master classes (like stage combat), and scene work. Lunch is provided daily by SLU dining. There will be a performance that highlights what was explored throughout the week for family and friends on the last day of each session.

**GRAND THEATER CAMP**

**Intro to Acting:** June 5-9 & June 12-16

- Campers entering Grades 6-8
- June 5-9, Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm
- June 12-16, Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm
- Extended care, morning: $25/week (8am-9am)
- Extended care, afternoon: $25/week (4pm-5pm)
- * $10 discount for children of SLU faculty, staff, students and alumni
- * Sign up for all four weeks of Middle School Camp for a reduced fee of only $1,050

**Advanced Acting:** June 20-30

- Campers entering Grades 9-12*
- July 10-14, Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm
- Extended care, morning: $25/week (8am-9am)
- Extended care, afternoon: $25/week (4pm-5pm)
- * Recent high school graduates welcome
- * $10 discount for children of SLU faculty, staff, students and alumni

**Creative Arts Camp**

**July 24-28 & July 31-August 4**

- Campers entering Grades Pre-K*-5th
- July 24-28, Mon-Fri, 9am-3pm
- July 31-August 4, Mon-Fri, 9am-3pm
- Drama, creative movement, music, visual art, and creative discovery

**Middle School and High School Camps are presented in partnership with SUMMER AT SLU**

**Help Other Families Experience Camp**

- MTC is committed to economic accessibility for all young people. We invite you to consider making a donation to help support scholarships that allow us to ensure no child is turned away from camp this summer. Call or email Individual Support and Events Manager Sarah Rugo for more information: srugo@metroplays.org or 314-832-7414 x 106

Register online at metroplays.org